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ilced by the application of paint, stili s lile en cylindrîcal sliells froin the country of the
ç3s there of life and motion in the group, that gen: lakes ; the sytnbolic pledges of alliance
'ou miglit have imagincd :hein carved out of with the neighbouring tribes; the ortîamented
alid wood. lVh;aever passionf- existe iin the to-ma-gan, or pipc, 0cf cemcentc-1 fiiendship; the
.Casts of the hundreds there,-and thcy wcre l'righit to-via-liM, or hatchet, sigifving ac-
Pany and unqucnchable-all outward mani. tive war ; and lastly, the beaded fillet, wisi uts
k-ution was pi-ohibited by tho indomnitable cagle plume-the distinguishing badge of a

I.I.poss-Cssion of the Indiaii charactcr. But Bashiaba. Then came forward a French ofl-
Ille most conspicuous personage was a young cer of tank, and presented te the ebief, in the

ý irri(sr in the prime and graceffl digniy of naime of Oiiantliio,* a scarf of brilliant colours
_rly riîanhood, wvho lcancd agaîns: a tall post together wîth a medallion of silver, on whieh

thie centre of the ring-froni wvhich danglcd was embossed a likiencss of the Sovereigrt, an&
nuniber of half-dried scalps-with assumed many other articlesof value and esteem among
1relessttess, lai whicla niigoht 11e detected a the natives; which part of th1e cereniony con-
ai.xture of pride and Inyful anticipation, or bis cludeè with a long speech from the aged wvar-
,roud glance bclicd the impulseof the owner's rior, pronounced -withi a voice clear and power-
eart. His leigit %vas ratberabove tbat of his fui for bis years, in wvhich hoe inculcated upon
rehern, and to proportions of faultîcos syni- the mind of Argimou an imitation of the wis.
ietry wcre joilied a dlegree of strengthi ard agi- dom and bravery of his ancestors-their prow-
ty ý-AhIch cxclied thte wvondcr and admiration ess in. battle--their justice in pence, withi the
fthe warlike,, tribes. 0f his mental qualities necessity of preserving the closest am-ty and
is relatcd, irn the simple munner of bis peo. co-operation ;vith the generous IVcnni)och;'

e--ltat he was nover known to quail before wbose king, their great father, had sont such

ýe face of man, or to fialter upon a trail; tat choice gifts as a pledgye of his good intentions
etwalkcd straight forward without looking to the nation. When the old man concluded

»isoher wvay, and carriecl an open palm; and, bis address he wvas soexhausted thit they vdre,
ýore0ver, thal tie nover let the grass grovi over obliged to carry bimr away as helplesa as a
> ic eniory of n good deed, but, -%'ith the un- chlild ; and then mighit 11e seen harsb features
rElenting constancy of his racýe, an injurv was to relax with an inivoluntary feeling of sym-
2ver forgotten." pathy and afection, and a Iow murmnur rose
And no % he awaits the moment of inbtalla- froni the multitude Nvhose iron hearts wvould

en te that tank whiclh for years it bas been bave defled th1e utrnost tortuýe to wring one
à ssl object to attain; atlast, tbe bope whicb groan of weakness froni the body's agony,
nd filled bis dreamns by night, and nerved bis tbough they were tomn limb froin limb ;-foze
QuI in battde to the accomplish ment cf the bold- even the unrelen tinga savage acknowiedges the,
et deeds, was to 11e rewarded ;-for 11e nad potency of that spell wbich links in one briglit
xen proclaimed victor by an overwhelming chain every created tbing, with the heavenfroni
Mjority of '-otes over bis competitors, and wheace it came to purify and bliss! lThe love
When ho left the spot where he thon stood it whicà they bore we that hoary patriarch was
ould be witlt the prottd distinction of Grand not as the fickle bond which a breath migbt

ýsc efn of the Micmac nation. sever, a passion that consumes itself away-
'Bm long a stir is perceptible in the direction tbey had lisfeiied to bis eloquence in their ear-

if the tent, and an old man with long silvery liest years, and even then bis hair 'vas grey;
4iso heavy with accumnulated years that 11e they a-evered the voies which presirved tee

teblî,ged to bo supportod by a chiof on oithor cloods of their fathers like a chroniclo of the
tdi, advanced within the tbronged circle, fol- past, and regarded him, with that awe which
iwed hy the other eiders and 'influentiai por- rinedies the attributes of extreme age; for te,
10iîs composing the counicil, each bearing some their superstitious rninds 11e appeared a spirit
ý,ortion of the insignia appertaining te the frein thntcountTy of blessed influences te which
thieftainship, whicb, after the young warrior 11e was so quickly hastening.
Wa been invested with a dress cf costlv ma- The crowd nov broke away fron. the circle
Lerial, heavy with minute ombroidery, and leg- and gathored within the banquet hall, a large
Pis of scarlet cloth, beaded and fringed, were shed open in front, behind the counicil tent,
a succession delivered into the k-eeping of Ar--
imnou ;-fcr such was bis name, with a briecf The naine b y which the French king w»s
Wu impressive orahion from the fathor of the known amnung the native tribea.
iiae. There were the wamîpunl beUst ci wa- f Frenchmnan.


